
  AISV 5th Annual Healthy Lifestyle 

Week 2013 

                                             By Matas, Grade 9 student 

For the fifth time in its history, AISV encouraged its students to live 

healthy by organizing the Healthy Lifestyle Week. This was to 

encourage awareness of personal health, fitness, and environmental health in AISV students and community. 

Every day had a different theme - on Monday and Tuesday students could see how many pull-ups they can 

do. On Wednesday grades 2 and 3 had "fun relays" in the Salė, followed by grade 1 on Thursday. On 

Thursday and Friday, grades 5-12 could compete against teachers in sports events, including floorball, 

soccer, basketball, and volleyball.   

 

Students were also encouraged to exercise, conserve energy by switching off the electricity when it's not 

used, recycling, and washing your hands. Wednesday was also a "no driving" day at AISV, where students 

were encouraged to walk, bike, or use public transportation to get to school. AISV encouraged health 

awareness by asking a different healthy lifestyle-related question every day, students who answered 

correctly were rewarded with fruit and other healthy prizes. The events came to an end on Friday, a "Go 

Green" day, where students were encouraged to dress green and eat vegetables.  

 

AISV can be glad that its students are well-informed to protect their and others' health, and encourage 

awareness in the community.  

 

 

 



By Marija, Grade 5 student 

A few weeks ago the school had a marvelous Healthy Lifestyle week! We had a warm up and a dance 

routine every morning of the week. The lower school and the middle school both had different songs to 

exercise: lower school had Wake Me Up, and the upper school had Time to Shine for the dance.  

 

We also had a pull up competition. Petra from grade 5 won! Also we had the Green Day during the last day 

of the week! It is my pleasure to announce that lots of middle school students wore green, so did I! At the 

end all people who wore green got green apples!  

 

 

Everyone enjoyed the interesting week! 

 

 

 


